
—Pinions Hi ml - wqi& vby Avhich they arc, red.belwfecn the government of President Rivas
Hnually ogUalcd/ their public Authorities and the Nicaragua Transit Company, which

*nnable to olfqrd due prelection, *o foreign-, involves the necessity of inquiry into the rights
Bij ftiul-to fpriighd»ucrc^lb-'withih :lheirtcrrno-. pf. citizens' of the United Slates, who allege

oreven to qbfcml their own soil against iH- that they have, been aggrieved by the nets ol
U’’.juf4 i aggressors,, foreign or domestic; the the former and claim ptotcclion and redress at
1 rden of the losses of the hands of-their-government. In the second
filch therefore, det'blves 1 hiJ no small degree place, the inter-occaliio communication by the

-the foreign'States associated' with (them way of Nicaragua la effectually intcri'ftptcd,
relations bfjgebgraphicftl vicinitySrxjf ;nnd the persons and property of unoffending'finmlrdat ihtbrCQurgc.',' :private citizens of the United States in that

•Suchis more 'bmphbtiCally! (| lc sUlialrdn 'of country require the attention erf their gnVern-
i, '■ United Stales' >vitli respect to theRepublics ih'cnt. Neither of these objects can receive due
if‘Mexico and of Ceuirnl AnieiiCa. NoUvith- consideration without resumption of diplomatic
Kionding.t however, -tUq-relnlivo- remoteness of intercourse with the government of Nicaragua.

Slates from America, facts ( of the Further than this, the documents show that
♦mne'ordvr have not;failed to appear ,conspicu- while the inlcr-ocennic transit by why of Ni-
huslv in their intercourse with Spanish Aurer- caragnn is cut off, disturbances at ‘Panama
Ican^Republics. ; Greatßritain has repeatedly have occurred to obstruct, temporarily at'lehsi,
Lien constrained to resort to measures of force that by the way of New Granada, involving
fordhe prOtcction of-British.interests in those tho sacrifice of the lives and property of ciii-

-Franco found it necessary to'ftttnck zenk of the United States. A special Commis-
he CaSlle of ; SaiV Juan do Ulon, hud even to sioner has been dispatched to Panama to inves-

»tork Vera Cruz, in’order to obtain ligate the facts of this occurrence, with a vict-
ress,for wrongs t doiic to Fhinclmlen in McN- pbriicnlarly to the redress of phriics aggrieved.

- % ‘ , But'mehsuics c/f another class will bo demand-
SVliat is'mcmdrablc in Ibis rffcpi-ct, in the ed for Ihc'futui'c security of inter oceanic com-
nluct and policy of IhcUnilcd States, is.tlipt iminicallOh by this as by the other routes of
iilcit.wohhl beascasy for ns 16 Kod. the isthmus.
)S(rb hew territories Tr’cWi America, tis His it be difficult to suggest a single ob
• European States tq do this in Asia'or -A !fii- ject of interest, external or internal, more im-
and while, tf done'by us. it might be justi. porlanl to the United States than the mninten.

las well on the fAiegefl gyOufid of the advan- mice ol the communication by hind and sea bc-
,c which WOttld accrue therefrom to thetern- tween the Atlantic and Pucillo States and Tor-
■ics’ftftrfoywVabd nbsdi'bedpybt we have ab- ritories of the Un on. It is a material element
ined from doing it in obedience to considijrh- of the national integrity and sovereignty. I
ns-of right not less than of policy; rttui, have adopted such precautionary mcasures-
it, while the courageous and sclf reliant spir- and have taken such action for ihc purpose of
if oar people prompts them to hardy enter* affording security to the several tiansit routes
sc-t, and they occasionally yield to the temp- of Central America, and the personal proputy
ion’of taKing part in the troubles of coun- of the citizens of the United States connected

rs near'at' hand where they know how po- with or using the same, ns are wulun m\ Con-

ttirtl their influence,moral and mental, must siUnttonal poWer. and us existing circumslan-
• 'the American Government has uniformly ces have seemed to demond. Sltould there

I steadily rcsisled-all attempts of individuals measures prove madiqmile to the object, that
he United States to undertake armed og- fact will be comimimcate-d to Congress with
Sibil against friendly Spanish American sm-h recommendations ns the exigency of ihc
itillcSi ease may indicate. FRANK. FIERCE.
hHe’lh} WfmWf tkc t|IR W IKES )Tva n"l<- U.-n
OlGcc has Seen in discliafgc of its duties. c, p Uot .g| o May H, we learn tliai
as never failed-to exert all the authority,m tju} )ojj[ ul|l|tl ,j;i of Mr . ( ;„x vvel.c 1()lllul „ n tho
VCSttd to repress such-enterprises, because | m( ,niing (>1- lhut m)lir n, u wltt mill .d John
are ill'violation of the law of the land I Ks,j.. under a tree, both dead, ami sup-
h the Qurwlilultefl requires him to eieenU.- 1 i„m . been dead tar sevi-rui ,in\s. Tlu-»
fully, because they are contrary .to. the I Wero only about miles from home. Ilmris<>n
•y of the Government, and because to per- \V vsong and Jacob Diburl wm* the persons «Im
tlicih.would be a departure frnm good faith 1 found their remains. It is nss*-iii-d that Mr.
’•ds.those American Republics in amity j \t’\song bail a dream indicating tin* place « hcio

IS,'which arc entitled to. and will neicr ! the children v\eje, ut which he intormed Mr.
to,enjoy Id their calamities the cordial j Ihberl (ho nest morning, m.d m pm->ediog to

'thy, and in their prosperity the eflicient ; the pl.icu there they were sure enongii! It is

„r.hc Govermuent, and of ilu- j • «”"* T, t-LmM
-,»y l'»l °; ,r lu " s i",11;j3 rwr“l . ,rf 1 'il:»lljUnics violalcil or sncrwsCilly t-va-1.-l. I-

c|i , ,ol ,iu-ir ium.coot lull.- ,l„l
’to say wlml is true ol all law* in all co,,n - ,| lcn „ ),,, ,n .p.-uei-loi lb and Ton', ci »t u--t, in
,but not more so in the United .Stales than

,|l( .i ! '( J,uu. r - s man-don on iiigli.
r one whatever of the countries of Kurope. | j lu, i)f ,i„.H h cldhlion lias maleri.dlj
5 it lo repeat that the laws of Hie I'ni.Lcd tin- capital of certain Know Nothings
.prohibiting all foreign military enlist- J w i lo h.ui iudnstrinu>)y circulated n reports bieh,
Of expeditions within our Territory have Wl. |, IVI. IU) rlunbt. was liulievud b\ mm\ of their

iXCCOtcd with impartial good fnith, ami d,.Puled brothieo, viz-, that they bad hem kid-
» a.l'thc nature of things permits, as well ■ napped l>y a UaMudic. inititniion in Candn ia

pVc'ssinn of private persons as of the offteinl | County, witli the view of converting lltc boyi

lUbf Olhef GoVcriiiftertt!?, both •of Europe into im»< > Tim K. N. “High PiieKt” who
AmericA. stalled ili.it report. Himuld nf om*o be rewarded

imbue the Central American RepnUics fo niili a Lmlmr nu-d .1 as in.licaiivo ni Ins capnei-

iuh modern events have imparted most ly to ••; r.U .'hnenru Uultonl Gi.zellt..

minencu. «s that of-Nienfagnn, by reason of "

rarliculnr position to the Isthmus. Citi
j of the United Stales have established in 1its
iinrv*# regular intl-roecanic Transit Route,
md only in utility and value to the oirt* pYv-
rsty■ wiAWished in the territory of Alew
,nrt la. The condition of Nicaragua, wotild.
fi believed,'have been much more prosperous

it has been but for the occupation of its
by TA fofeign.power, and fur

le disturbing authority, set up and sustained
/ the samepower In a portion of tlic territory,r ine(ins of which its domestic sovereignty
is its public lands vVere Withheld
mi sclllemenl, and it was deprived of all the
iritimcrevenue which it would otherwise coU
:l, on imported merchandize at Sau Juan del

RiUiaso circumstftnces «f thopolitical debilt*
-of the Republic of Jiiicarft*;irt. <md when Its
habitants were exhausted by long conlimu-d
iij war between parties. • neither of lliem
rong enough to overcome the other, or pef-ina-
nllv maintain-internal tranquility, one of the
itendlng faciiona of the Republic invited the
isthnfeo and co operation of a small body of
’citizens of the United Hiales from the H’ate
California, whose presence, as it appears,
.an end at once to civil war, ami restored
■i.ircnt order throughout tho Territory of
iartigua, with a new administration, having j
its head ft distinguished individual, by.birth
ntiwm'of 1 the llepiiblic, U.Tatricio Rivas, as
proVhtional RrCHident. /■

ft Id the established policy of the United
Res to recognize all governments without
estidif'of their source or their organization,
of liio'mcatts by which the governing
is attiiiri their power, provided .there he «

rcrnincwt.de facto, Accepted by tine people of j
country, find with reserve only of time as !
he recognition of revolutionary governments!
liig ont of the subdivision ol parent States
t* which we -arc in relations of amity. We
lot go behind the facts ol a foreign gnvenre -
t! exercising actual power, to invesiigaie
’ions'of legitimacy. Wo no not inquire
the caures which rimy lmse I«l to ft change

'Wnsitln Inditlcrent whether
iucCcssfnl revolution has been aided by for-
;n intcrvcnlion or not—wlmther insutfection
w Ore existing government and
mthcr, has' been established in its place ac-
irdlng’to pre-existing forms, or in a manner
lopted for the occasion by those whom we
my find in live actual posA-ssion of power.— i
ill these IhMtcrfl WO U-avo lo the people and
piWic Anthoritins of the particular counlf.y.tq
|«tcVmmc t Ami their delvfmlnailon. wheihcf

by positive action'or byfiscerlaimd Ac-
is te us A fcnfliciont warranty of the

tgltimftcy of tho now Government.
tho.filicty-VcVch years which have,

'

cd since the of tho vkistmg
limcnt of the Unlteil Stqles, in all which
|u!* Union., has maintained undisturbed
die tranquility, wo hqve had occasion to

hizo Govcrhinenls tie facto, founded eitluV
imcsllo revolution or by military invasion
ahro:\d, in many of the Govennnents of
ic, ..Ills the more liiipciailvtly.nccps.sary
ily Ibis rule to tho Spanish American Re-
is, in corusideration of lire frequent, nnd
Wlotn.anomalous changl-s of organization

ministration which they undergo,'nnd the
ilionary nature of most of these'changes,
ijch -tho recent fencs of revolutions in the
;an Republic is an example, where live
ssivo RevoluUonnty Governments have
their appearance in the course of ft lew

hs, and’been recognized koccessively, eacli
j political powcr'of that 4 connlry, by the
d States. : -
icn. therefore, uoiho Hmo since, * new

stcr the Republic of .Nicaragua pre-
vd himself, of Frepi-
, Rivas, he n)U*t and would have hicw re-
td ns such, unless ho wan foiirnl, on in-
/, subject to personal exception, but for, tho

ICC of flfttisfactoi'y. infdrmftlioh T iipdn;thb
lion whether President Rivas wets ; ln fact
icad of nn calahlishcd Government-of the
jblicofNicaragua,tlodbtns to which arose,
mlrfrora tlic circiimstance?pfhH Avowed
liatioH wlrithrm'ed'cmigrahtH recently frqin
foiled States, hut that *ho proposed Minis-
limsclf wAs of -Wat class of persona, and
ilhcnvlso or previously d citiacn of Nieara^

’Tt'rtftU of Bfspret.
At Tl meeting of Ihe CarVsle tlnr bebl on fW

27, h last.. on moion of Win M. Penro-w, r,<q..
.1 B. I'iirkir, Esq .nna called to (be Chair, and
Win. J. Shearer. K<q., nppr inted Secretary :
when the deub of John E- Moore-, E>q.. having
been announced, the follow.rtg iKaitobJo ahd
resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, the hand of death has been laid on
artolher of onr number, and sum’moned from
oUr midst, John E. Moore, Esej., a h»i\\\bcV‘ ol
the proftssum hist entering on his career.

Resolved, Tlrtl wo deeply feel the solemn
warnings rtCcnlly and slortmgly brought borne
to ns by the death of so many incniLets of the
Carlisle Bar. . . v ,■ Resolved, That in the death of-John .E.
Moore, Esq., wo regret the loss of one whose
(allots lilted him to take ft high rank in his
profession.

Resolved. That fresyhtpnlhiac Vritb his af-
flicted family and friends in their bereavement,

anil ollir them our heartfelt condolence-^
Remlrnl, That the procicdmg* of this meed-

ing he published in the papers of tins Borough,
and aim that the Secretary semi a copy of them
to the family of the deciased.

Ditb.
In IC ifOpmiHborongli (up., on the 1 Ith of May.
Its hi.i/..uiKTli K vstMt, "Ho o( Coorge Kyrler,
.■ceased, aged 7M jevrs, one moulli nmj IK

in thi*« borough. of consumption, on Momlai
•veiling liM, .lons E. Menun, Ksq., (a member
,( the Carlisle Bar.) aged i.-ars,

roOTE sk imoTiicn,
PKAC'f IC.\h

numbers & Gas Fillers,
Sfiafh Hanover opposite the yliAcncmi

Ojficc.
I.cad ami Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks,
HjVlr.Uits, Bath Tubs,
Hot anil Co'd Shower Hath Boilers*

Baiba, Wash Basins,
Water Closets, Hydraulic ilahn, Ac’C
Force and Lit! Tumps, &c., &c.
Wrought Iron Wd'il.

Tnlies.
And overv description of (Veka and V’ilUugs

tor (ins, Steam, Water. Kc. Superior Cooking
Mangos, Heaters amUl.m liMim-s, put up hi
Churches, Stores nrtd Dwelling*, at short nolleo
and in tho most modern style. AH m.iteiUla
anduork in tpir line at /««» mth and warranted.

(’oiuitry work and Jobbing promptly attend-
ed fo.

Carlisle, May 2G, IB.ML

tiiinbrrl ILnwlhfcrl
WChljfAMi F. MHIHAV, would t'e'-peet-

’Billy unnmmco to Builders and Lumber
Merchants, that he is prepared to Saw Lumber
to Order, ol any length and size under «mW«

fid. Always on hand and lor sale u general
assortment ol

DRY LUMUt'.H,
at his yard, loot of Market s(roet, Hanlsbnrg.

White and Yellow Tlno Flooring, Culling,
FirnkOommou unit Panel Boards and Plank.

Hemlock, Joist ami Scantling, A»h, Cherry,
Poplar, MnjHo Plnhlf, &c., &c.

Shingles ot dlll’erent qualities.
All orders from a distance punctually attoml-

MI irmburg, Dauphin County, Pa.”
May 2H, IH-IC, - Bui _ .

$lO Kcward.
OTUA.YED or Stolon from the suhscribor, ro*

O.ldlugot Bolling Spring*, Soutli .Ml.ldlupm
townnlilp. Cnmtu’ilnod cmmly, Pn„ nlioot Hi"
T Pilllt, Inslaiil, » DON HOUSE, will,

f\r*r\ „ lulu mail" ami tall and wldto loco.
tVs\ Tho said horse Is about 16 hands high,

ftndin fair condition. The above, toward «ill

bb paidfor Information which will lend thfi snb-
acrlber to regain tho ski borne
j , JACOB GOODYEAR, Jr.

■ May 2t), IBoQ-0t .

1 ’art UNIONjr\t' the onAfijiKuantmtJ hope piiie
Company—•BcautiVul linffnivlngs—Mngnm-

ccnt Gina—Distribution oh Saturday, July Gtli.
From' UiQ .Vok-y typld salo of Engravings, IhO
Distributing CoMnlHoo beg leave to announce
thhlthoy'havb aoleclod Saturday the 0/a 0f July\

fbr tho distribution or tlio various valuable nun
magnificent gifts among tlio‘purchasers of En-
gravings In tho Chnmbcrsb\irgr liopo £lrc Com-
pirny-Artl/hldrii' i •’ •'

Each purchaser.of oil Engravlhgat $1 linsnn
Interest In'tho distribution, find the number of
Engravings to bo cold will not for any consider-
ation exceed (1000. For particular* seel small
bllh. ‘ J CAJITDELt,

May 20’, »oG-3t Jg/./or Carliile.

'X ■-

lOlhcr Minister from theRepublic ofNicA*
lA'ha's how presented himself, and lifts been
fed asbuoli, satisfactory evidence appear*
,hat lid represents thc.Qovcmwcnt dejacto,
so far as such exists, the Government (j®
i of:that ‘republic. ‘That, reception. wli|la
ijcdjdahco wIUV tho established » policy of
V'nited States, ayas liUowiso called for by
v imperative special.exigencies, which re*

3 U)Rt tlda Government shall enter at qnoc
diplomaticrelations with that of Nicara-

In the first place, a dincrcqce has Opeur-

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT! FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.

CHANGE OF HOURS.

Ciuul). Valley Railroad Company-
ON ani after Mrtmhy, Maj 1 2tUh, 1850, pas-

senger trains will leave u'S follows, (Sun-
days excepted,) Yt7.;

!■*6n llAanisnvuo.
It/ l'raii\. ■£'/ Tiain.

Leave Chambcrsbnrg, S.SOA. M. 4.20 P. M.
“ Shippensbnrg, 0. 18 “ 4.53 “

“ Newville, 0.80 “ 520 “

- Carlisle, , 7AS - O.UO “

“ Mech.uricVL’g, 7. ID “ 0.28 “

An’lVy nl IliiirtslruH-g, 8.1.8 “ 0.50 “

' I’OK CIIAMUKtISIH RO.
b/ Train. 2<l Train.

Leave Harrisburg, U.50 A. M. i.UU P. M
“ -Mechanicoburg, 'J.25 “ 1.82 “

“ Carlisle, 10.02 “ 2.10 “

«* Newville, 10.37 “ 2.18 “

“ Shtppensburg, 11.09 “ 3.11 “

Anivc at Chambersbg 11.87 “ 3.42 “

Tiaius leave Harrisburg far Philadelphia at
8.40 A. M., 7.15 P. M., and 1.15 P.M.,-via
Columbia. For Pittsburg, at 3.30 A. M. 12.55
Noon, and 5.05 P. M. For 11-Uiimore, at 8.50
A. M., aril 2 P. M.

Trains on the 1) mphln and Snsqnelianha Hail
Hoad leave lUrnsbmg lor Heading, Auburn,
kc. dally.

L!7" Tares from Harrisburg, Carlisle, Sblp-
ptmsbnrg, and Cbambt-rsbnrg, will bu ten cents
las wbon jmicl (or' Tickets, at tho Ofllcc, than
when paid in the Cara

O. N. L\jl.L, Sup/
K.iilroul Office, ('hamb’g. )

iMuy l>(), IHoIJ. (

iviuj vn Kiun, What belter evidence of true worth could l«c '
given than snth unparalleled increase—l in ]
lHj2—3(10:) In 185(i! And though ho little 1
known, ami all the odium ‘to.emu i>l numerous j
failures of other Self-rakers, yet not two.thirds I
ot the customers could lie supplied Inst year.— j
Move Will be diViippointctVthe m-M; for, il farm- i
ers'tan get a reliable J§eK raker, they arc de- j
termined ro have It; nmVthi* is now thorough- ,
ly established in the confidence id’ the (arming
public. It has a raker always <m hand and lin-
ing the work, particularly in a heavy or lodged
yi op, better Ilian a man. Sin ing al least am.fh

~ , mf in-, i Sifttro lor hand in bindinis even a greater Grain S »v.
Hal, Cap, & Sli'Ob More. anA u ttUo u

THE Subsriiber has justopened, in the Store Mower. 1C yon intend getting rid of your old
ion in formerly occupied toy Mr. (J. . Hit- fashioned back breaker, and- to got a linker

ner, on (he ennui ol the public Square, Main ; witj, jj1)lie ai) d Muscle oflrnn and .Wood ; yon
street, near (lie Market house, & adjoining the m „st |K. moving, for 0000 next harvest will bv

jene'ey store t,i Mi, Wm. D. A Xaugle, an on- Ino moaus supply the demand, nS the 1200 m hieh
fire new splendid a<!uut meUt of 11A I’S.l Al’S, W(IM » () nisiillicient the past season. 11

HOOTS, fc SHOES, of every Variet y price Strong, il■■liable, Om>d Materials, ftbd IVell
Hi* H;,|m coi'Sivt of cvlra floO Moleskin. Heaver, i jppp. A Helper that constantly gets out of

Pe.vl, Olaxet. Kossuth. Sporting and children's nri i,-r isa neisanf-e and dear at any price.—
Hats. These hats are manufactured b) Oak- Hl( ,.ik.ige» with this have been inconsldciable.

HAVING been instructed in tlio art, (I>\ Dr.
(Jeo. Z. Bret?., a graduate of the Baltnnoie

Dental College,) is* now prepared to receive his
(Viends ami peilonu tliu vaiioua operations In
tiie lirto ot the dental ivolession. ft‘ his residence,
in Soidli street, Ud door from West St. Clive
lus a e ill. Terms moderate.

I Carlisle, May 2’.t, 18M5—tf

Inpl. Morris (’■•.. nn<l other celebrated bat- ,|ot „ id,standing lliu increase <>t geaiing r>\ Hie

lers of Phihdelphii. He lus also every variety ]{u k cr , o« ing to the care u-" '! m g-md n* itei •
„f bom.; in innf.ictnrod bats, together witli itll , ](li H an ,\ pulling them Ingeili. r tboi.mglily.—
Kiihls of I inrv straw fof eluldien. All these yjan y have cot IVom 100 til dim uciv' .ui<l us.t

goods ho will gn.ir.mteo to give entire saliofae* . Wlt j, ono> without detention. nr any expense
liijji. for repairs. Tho hanest is .1 but i> nip Mi.it.nn,

His stock of SllOK$ are made np of every y , J|X ailt & machine that e,in be leln-d uj on,
varietv uml stylo, from tho cheapest In Hu* host ( lim j ji,|8 js the one, as oxp.’neiiee shows,

urtick’ in tho market. nod cannot fail to please [ j n oase of Management, Homs not surpassed
111 1 Vespeert lily solicits the patronage ol the pcxv purchasers tho past yo.ir, uml not mu; i

p„bhe, letding tonrtilont Unit ho nun tlie , in t m hud had any i xperk uce with it; '
■;lie«ipest uml best gooih in the conoly. ; am 4 generally machines weie shipped so late as

J. B. KELLER. ( ,„ij u> bo leceived Just at h.nu-st, or idler it

' was begun, lienee there ".is no tune to expel-
’ * , imt-nl ami lourn about it, "Inch is poner.UU so

necessary wi'tb novV macUnev Tins Mill ho ob-
viated thO trmins seanon, «ub those "ho are
miso in oi'leniiß earlier than last spring. Some,

ton, fell into improper lunds, ns orin-s wi-ru
fllloil indiscriminately, till the snpph laded.--
in several instances mn'Chim-s were returned
and sold again to proporjwrhes, and they give

excellent satisfaction. -Vet *mder nil these dis.
advantages, not two percent, give nny serums
truuhle ; find we "ill guaranty mindi less nest

season. _ .

May 22. HWL
Going Wod I

HAVING mmle my arrangements to ro
on (In: lAIli <>V Juno next. 1 "ill sell u

oirall i*r iinv part of mv rIocU of GOODS ami ti
CLOTHING n't rosG Don't fill then to call n- fl
IC« doors above Hie I’ost Olllre, if its pond j 1
bargains yon nto looking for. I also request
ftil persons wlm knnSv ibeYnselves ImioMcd to I
Call and nay the same before said d.iy.

OHAS. BARMTfiL
Mfty 29, 18oft—3L

UN lOW HOUSE
West Mai*i frtrfeci, Cai-lmlc, Pa. 1

WINIIOLTZ & SMITH, PROPRIETORS.

WOULD-resJwtiftiHy .inform IbojJuhHc that
(hey have leased (fio nlrtiVe NVcIl IcVinWn

old stand Kdely occupied by H’m.'Crezier,where ,
il>oy w ill be able toaccommodate the travelling
public wib tin eye to tbclr comfoil and conven-
ience. , ..

Tl»is House bns lately boon built and t tic ,
rooms nro large and airy; his table Mill ulwajs
be supplied witb the best the mailed can nflonl;,
ample stabling lor a large mind er of horses, «l-

lae.hed to the premise*, wiih fnithlul nnd ex-
perienc'd ostlers. In short, every nn angemr..; ,
b is been nude lint cmiM inany respect tender
llie “Union House'’ a desirable stoppfng place,
and the subscribers hope that by asKldlmis at-

lenlion to tbu wants of Ibeir guests to merit a
share of publie patronage.

BOARDERS taken by the week, mouth or
year.

May 22, 1866—tf.

A\ AIU)HAIIU E
a rrfricnrc to the /nyitig of parei/inih tn Pill.

Uedjord mul North Streets,

BH it ordained and enacted by the Town
Council ol (lie borough ol Carlisle,and it is

hereby ordained ami enacted by tbu authority
ti,0 * same, That all sidewalk.* Or pavements

shunted in Pill street and inbedloid street ol

Ihis borough, nnpaved, or made of any other
material than Iniek, Veporled by tbu Street
Xlommilleo of said Conned o« requiring to be

paved, rolnid or repaired, filial I bo made, or re.
laid with brick. And it shall bo Iho duty of
tho Street Commissioner(in case ol the neglect,
or refusal of tho owners, or occupiers of the
lots upon which said pavement oV sidewalks nro
located, to make, or relay tho sahio with brick,
for n longer period than ninety days ufUr no.
lieo shall ha' Q been served upon them by the
High Constable of said boiongh,) H Ihc ek-
pensu of tho borough, to make, relay or repair,
all such pavements without delay, ns directed
in section dth ol an Ordinance passed I7th Jan-
uary, A. I). 1862, and report the sumo to Coun-
cil Who shall proceed as directed In said ser-
(b/n. provided, however, Unit in Pill street |
tho above Ordinance shall only apply on llie
West aide Irom North to South street, nnd on |
the East side from North to Sunlit street* aid I
on Bedford street, on Iho \Vest side I'oni the |
Noith side ol Wolilel’s proputty In Southstreet, |
and on The East side Itom the Ninth side ol j
Mi. Tron’ls property to South street.

Nee. 2. Tli it tho provisions of this Oi ll
rnnee shall also apply to North sh eet on the
Noith side from Hanover to Bedford streets.

Sec. .1. Tint hereafter no person shall bo al-
lowed to run upon the sidewalks nr pavements
ol this borough, any wheol-harrow.hand-barrow,
iro cart, hand wagon, or other whollod appliance
whatsoever, except iVhon to rfoss
said sidewalks or pavements, Under n penalty of
Fire dollarf. Provided, however, that this
shall not apply to children's carriages, or to
wheeled chairs for tho accommodation ol in-
valids or disabled persons.

See. *l. That so much of section 3d ol.an Or-
dman’co passed Otl day of Juno, A. 1). 1862, as
relates to (bo purchase of provisions in the
Market House of this Boroughf previous to
certain hours announced by the ringing of a boll,
by the clerk of said Market, Iho same shall bo
ivinl Is ln?reby repealed.

Enacted and passed by (ho Town Connell o(

the Borough of Carlisle, thy blh day of May,

A. I)., 1860.
A. NOBLE, Chief Dnr&ss.

A (test—W ll. i.iam H. WKTiKL, Sic. fu
Carlisle, May 16, 1660.

hUM N Itc

LETTERS of Administration on tho citato
of Ferouica Weaver, late of Upper Ailed

Uvn., dcc’d., have been Issued by tho Register

of Cumberland cohhty, U tho subticribor re-
siding in said township All persons Indebted
nro requested to hiaUo Immediate payment, and

thoso having clullna to present them for settle-

m°nt' 10
JOHN W. COCKUN. Mm'r.

May 1, 1850—0t* . Yom'H Rijflpqrttfully.
JOHN S. STERHKTt

(X7“ Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, I’erfnuno-

Jos Fancy poods, Oonfontlonarios, soiling rap-
W^i„rri«U«lv......t iiij_ ItlEppEll

South Hanover Sli'oct.
Cm lisle, May 21, 1860

O vnf.iHLß, Oct. 9, IBJS.
ToJ.B. WnnmT, Esq.-Donr Sir-—ln July

Inst I purchased ofyonrngont InOarlislo.il. Ik

Burkholder, one of Atkin's Soll-lUklng
mg M;irhinA F. wl cm safely recommend it as

the most ccrfhplete; economical labor-saving
machine of the kind yet Introduced Into this
purl of the dbWry? ulthougli my farm is hilly,
it perlormcd Us work to my entire salisluclion,
and to the admiration of n great number ol
farmery ’who were present on the occasion Of its
trial. Bendcs making thecleanest workof any
K caperl have over seen, It requires but naif
the pm\*ef to move it that Ronpersdogenerally.
Two horses or mnles can draw It with ease,
though I nsed four mi account of the hindbeing

■ somewhat rough and uneven.
To all funm-is having large crops to cut 1

I would udxise us a matter of eouiemenee and
eeonomj to procure one'of Atkin's raking
leaping Machines. YVnra Hewpee.tl'iilVy,

JACB NOFFSINUKH.THE atkin’S'self-raking t

REAPER ANW MOWER, 1 Oct. b. iwr..

WILL bu for sale in (Whale. by Henry L. 1 foil. Ih.snv L. BunKtioi.HKn—Dear Sir—l
Burkholder, nt tlmfollow iuprates : Reap- , uke rv ,x \ pleasure iu bearing testimony hi Hie

cr, cash, sl*io ; Reaper and Mower, cash, SH)U; invaluable character r«1 ••Atkin’s Sx-ll raking
Reaper mid Mower, mi lime. $210; Reftper, ( R c; ipcr und Mower,” 1 bad both ffi nsn un inj

SIBU ; s7’> on delivery ; s7afirst of September; j„rm aml uadi petitioned it? work tomy entire
ami the balance find of Dccembm, with freight ' v^ti.siac,ion, und to the 'ndiniralion of many
In,m the Factory at IlarrisbOiK- .Tho Atkin’s ! Cmmers who witnessed them in operation. I
Reaper is built id tho best innleriul Hint can be recommend this machine, ns one ol the most
found, und pul up m. the best .vorkmanlike inrpuTtnnt inventions lor the farmer, and a gieat
manner, warranted to' cut grain as well us cun economical labor-saving machine,
bu done with the Cradle. Farmers gelling At- ' y on, as tho agent for Mr. .1. S. Wright, have
kin’s Reaper do not rot* the risk they would in j ,to „c n lasting benefit to otir farming communl-
iniving a Reaper about one ihousuul miles tv by the Introduction ol the Reaper into this
awav from borne; if there should am thing 1 t.'o ,,,ity. Very Ucspe’cl’fiiUy,
break they can get the castings at the Factory': * W. M. HENDERSON,
at Harrisburg, at any lime. Foi-souk buying Oakland, Cumb. co., Pa.
this Reaper have the bciielit of all improve- 1
in,'ids free, hereafter, •by applying to J. S. 1 Vouk Si trnra Riunsos, ?n.,CM. I, 18o’>.
Wright, at the p -'dory. - J, S. Wiunnr-Dear Sir-Autotnafob Self-

CHHISTIAN STOUFFER, Agent at Cham- ; Reaper 1 bough, nl yon did its work
bersburg; H. L. BURKHOLDER, . ravelling ending and raking bet, ertban I Inn c ever
Agent at Henry Herr, Agent ut L.:.r -

gnijn lutt-d from a hand rake, and takingoll
rWmrg.and Jamun Fnttpn, General Agent ut and moat weighty bundles. It is
diu Factory, at Uarrlsbprg, for I’emuylvania. ■ of - fa9V dnuig. 1’ 1 and well bin’,, mid 1 think it
Order through tho above ngenta. wlll Rfvo perfect sn,isf..?Hon to every funner

that wants one. I would not havO any other.
w. f. bo.v:*u.

IT,\nni*iunin, Pn., Sept. 80, IBoj

J. S. Win out— Dour Sir—The Reaper that 1
bought ofyour agent, Albert Jaynes, I tried on
my l.irm in the presence of Rome IlMy '-t tjie
best farutors in Datipliin county, and it gave per-
led satishrcVroli fn thehi all. 1 cut rny bnivest
with the UVnpeV. lin’d if! cobld nn 1! get Strother I
would not take mu* thmiWnd dollars for it. II
ibis ia ol any use town,' di niav use it as yon
house. ‘ iiknuV m:uu.

Tut \ro\, X. .1., Ort. 17. 18-m.
.1. S. W nn.nr— I*»•«r Sir—Tin* He-] M’r that

wiu fii-nt me 1 Him liiphh delighted with; ll

done its wm lx lo im entile s-UiMm-timi in pr.iin

.nnl iiud I eoii'iiKi it the hesl llei'per in
,M..l | r< eouiUiel.il it In the I'.unn i' »t New

KUJAII MOl NT.

JlmiT, V.\ . 001. 18. IH'»■’i
.1 S Writ* iir !><‘ir Sir—ln iru-inl to At

Kin's S'll i-il.nnr Knni'ni anil Mnwci I
p|ii:u aim 1 nui'l s.ij .it dune it* wutk \\<ih «*n
Hu- s.il.-lanlmn in p.i's ami fimin, ami wmilil
imnuluntiM it t •> Inn hums"I IVnnsv ha ma

JOHN MI’SSEK.

Trtrvynv. N . .1 ., Out. 1 . 18-. >. j
J S. W ritell r - Deal Sn —Vmir agent. 11 . f< • j

Hnitii I. called mi us tlii.s summer, tn see il
w> ■ 11 1<I tin.* •i • i-> nl tin- Alkin’» Sell-.
i iking Re.ipe-. We h.i‘l mink- up <mi mimh
m< t lo accept Mv ngem-S nf au\ Reaper m Mow*
or. until we could grt >.ne tli.U «C CiHjJd h.ne ,
« mifidonce in to recommend to miV •*, !
ns wo are miuiufiHMiirrng agricultural implle. >
mru*s nf Trmdou. -Wm .Su,wo SVould he gl ul
• „ orccpl l In* agency of A(kin’s Houser lion-, ns

w,. li ive implicit confidence lo rrcotntuend il to

Ihc Farmers ol Now Jersey nnd Pennsylvania.
MI'LLICK Hi QUICK. I

Oittßstf, Muy 1.1, !«.)«■

IIIPRJVED SEIiF-.IDIfiSTtIQ ;
[j u p.i.i.v irons or

Never Cuke. ' HOISTISG TOMI9. 1
From the (Irut iulrodiirliou of Him machine. SHf-adjnttiug nay Elevators vith anhfnc.
limners lin 0 fluid that to give lithe load fur j /ion la, rope*, <frc. . .

ahead of all others, we |u\d only to make it an | ‘2CU» Indejientlrni Too/h, Hay and Gram RttJftJ.
rood in grass ns in grain; 'Ye succeeded prut- 300 Ploughs, various sues and pallet n3.

IV well with (ho grqra Jj^stunson» hot themo-
non or ftie fcnlfh wns'lifirUl.V fjsremutgh OvettfT” ferns.
pniiiie gi.iss, and some oilier kinds. A faster Hatrows, variant tizet and paf.erns,
"vnr mis made and supplied In a part of Mir 1 1 ip Huy, Shaw and ('Ol n-sfulk Cutlets.
pnrchisers, wind, gave excellent sali'f.uMion. , i«)*| Heading's Patent Pou a Corn Shcllersaud
nnd till" will he u-wd on nil lids season. \\ ill. | Clranni.
1his no.lino, .itkl I lie K lilie in pood 01 del dnei pm l.andtdh'i Kjulutor Hand Cut n Sl.nlets.
er rliokea. We own -Murray’s patent l"i put j A'ot. 1, '1 9 I.
ling on the hick sickle, edge, h> wludi clinking , *]•;. ,|„, V ,. , ;IV ~ij mmm I u 1 111. d ,il om Ste.ilU
i.s obviated; and 1 1 gnirl ng dml c menim*;. ' w lvH . Hi ishd. P.i. The wor kin.in.ship and m.i-
and ln«v..T our cn-lomcrs apnosl ,• sj aion, ,ne of nosiirpassud «ju.iliiy
we have bougnt the light lo use (i i •■•11 and I'.itni* n will pi.tit hy mi e\imm ilom

Foihush’s p 1tent« oil the knife as we hoiM U - ud 1 ■ nip ruoi wi h < I’.o r miph in aUinMl 1*
The change from Renpor to Mower is mry Him- |v ,-|. Alse,
jdo and made in a lew minutes; and a wheel is 1
attached to the outer end oflho moving hir. to I j
regulate the height of cutting. to facilitate haek- |
mg, and move li"iii Held lo Held. ( j

points lo ('oiivfder in Buying a Reap. 1 la" ,
iy farmer, hy hnoH.df or with a neighbor . «hon Id ]
have a Reap'd . It yoli hAvo none, m eiei.il'
von have an old I isl.lonu'd back-breakei, }on j ,
will look for om

Ist—To eot well. <*l£m aM easy, and with a
kni'h that do. • . hoke.”.

•id —Strong and reliable, tod g'diihg M' k
when needed.

Hd—Easily hVin.ged. ihtA ynh, Jon: ho\s
and hands can wmk willionl dWHculty.

4 ( |i s, T 0( hard upon the Team, neilher of
heavy draught, pilling IhClr nc'e.ks hy heavy
weight upon the pule, nor thumping Mum

I shoulders at every obstruction. There should
ho 110 side draught.

fuh—Taking np lodged Grain, and working
well in all kinds.

(XT’Upon the first .Ivo points no Reaper ex-
cells Atkin’s Selt-Rakef, nnd few c.pml il, not-
wilh-tanding tin* addilion o( tho Kakor.

ml,_S,iving one hand In Raking, the hardest
work in tho harvest Held.

7tl,— Saving tit hast anotherband In Rinding,
by having thu gravels well laid.

Hth Saving in Cutting and Unking, not slnil-
tering by tho reel, and by tho Raker joMai.g H

01l tho platform.
•jlli Saving W.udaga altnr biniUng, thu grain

1 being laid so evenly and straight as to he hound
securely, preventing RVatterlng iti thu alter

| handling, and protecting the heads well when
I stacked.I n 7“ Ifpon the Sixth, Klglillinnd Mull, points,
we mihesitalingly claim siiperionly ov. r all
olher Reapers ever Invented. Thu saving 01

Wasting gi.iin In hai vesting with machines, is a
point not piopeil} appreciated. Kyon belwe.-n

ihose I’liiisidered good and the Alkin’s Iheio is

a dilleience, at presont prices, of ten to twenty

■ I dollars per day, and over.
!j puh—Converlahlo into a Mdwer, n ith lit lie

, trouble and small cost.
, Q_7“Somu old Cushioned hack-breaking Rea;
1 pers can bo used for mowing, but no other Sell

: u„keri and no eonvorlablo machine claiming

1 to ho n good Honpcris superior tomint In grass,
lllh—Knlfo never chokes. By Murray’s

hick sickle edge, for which wo own tho exrln-
hlvo patent, the great trouble In Mowing Ma.
chines—tho choking— is cflectnully obviated.
1 CaatjsUJ, P**.,, Sept. 5, 1800,

I J. S. M’tuauT,Ksiy—Dour Sir—Having pur-
chased InJuly last, Atkin’s Scir-RaklngUeapf '''

. and Mower from your agent, 11. L. Bnrkborder,
ICsq.,l take pleasure inrecommending It as (be

1 most economical Reaper for tho faihnor to buy.

I uni anni I rtuvcr lu'Toro Tint niul put up tlio
1 flaulo amount nl- BVnlu WHIi no milo oxpenso, »u

lilllo help, nnd so woll. 1 bollovo I have snvert
thu (llio-UilM or tho priuo of <lw Uonpor tl.ln
vonr. Nut only dial, but it runs light on lliu
iioriiUiu Tho Unitor fliivos u good mnn. Tho
even and regular depository of tho grave's will
save ono man In four In binding. We have bad

i from twenty to thirty formers looking of Uwbon
i going, tnany of whom had other Reapers but
• not tho Raker, and tho-mosl ttf thorn aaldlt wjis
• tho best, nnd It performed Woll. I knotV of ho
I nurohlno equal to It. Thd Mower, ftflcf had

I It started, cut OJ acres tVdrrt (T o’dlock to 10 o •

• clock. It was timothy. If these linos can bo
of any Avail to you, ydtt inay dhom as yorl
think best.

.',O Story’s IMint (iiam UiilN.
IDO Ilickork’s I’ali-nt (,'iiiiT Mills nml I

IK-Hr. 8c I>uuhnmlmi>n'\Cam
K.-..1.in« un.l M••««»« M irtitnos. tl
h >'<• llm imln ajicnn m I’inla.i-1j.1n.1.

• /" Ajjiu-ullur.il un.l ll<>ilu iillnral Imflr-
„„ i.ts ami Tm.h. . (l.n.lrn «i..i t I""' >
Srr.N m yival \-n ic-ty. I'-r S.ilr l-y

1). LA N IHIKill N. S"N.
Nns ■'l ami -1 Sol’ll' SlMll SI., I’hll.l'l'.l

•"I, is.',(s - 'JinM ij

Cimtli. Vallrv lii*lilulo.
ci.Asslc.u. ami mihmal .school

Ar Mil MASK SIM HU.

Rff ./<M. N. Aomf, -V . Pnnn/.ttl.
rrillK SKVKNTII SKSSION of this liihlilu

I (mu iipi'iis on the Ist i*l M.i\ All Ihe
branches of a thorough and Classical
education nr • taught here. Tho Normal class
ate designed («ji teachers only, or those who
ilosln' lo become such. Weekly lectures on
Iln'Thc'ii v k I'raet ice of Teaching, wllli exer.
eisesonOUT LINK MATS and illnslralions
with plulii.sophie.il apparatus.

Termn Ht»»r*!, teotrt tulmshed afld lull ion
iH'r xrsiii.n (21 ivt't'lli) fl 3. WJjf'ov further infotmaWon address th«J I ilhmpal
ami receive a circular.

Mechmirshurg. Cuinh. C“o. Pa.
March V, I Hod, Uni *

C’H’.nbcrlaml Valloy llnkihi
riKHMUKTOKS,

WilM\M Kin, Mm iumu Hm ssr.iikn

linin'. C. Stkuiikft, .ImiN Hi m \p.

Uifii'i*. Wonni, Jmiin Sti iui kit,
John C- PiM-vr. II A. Sinicinx.

niIHS Hank, doing business in (he mime of
X Kei, Hiennrinari & Co., f» now fully pn-

|,,ired lo do a general Hanking Husiness wnh
moinptiieSs find lidelily. , , '

Mone\ received oudeposit and paid hack on
demand aillionl notice. Interest paid on Spo- I
eial deposits. Particular attention paid to tho I
collection of notes, dralts, checks, Kc., In any i
purl of the United Suites or Canadas.

HcuiillaneeH nmdo lo Knghmd, Ire’rtn( it or
(he Continent. Tho fnlthlnl v.nrt confidential
execution of fill orders '„4 imi«ted to them, may
ho I died upon.

Th
} will at all limes ho pleased to give nny

liifihinnfi<>n desired in regard to money matters
in general. Interest nt tho rnto of 0 per cent,

tier annum will bo paid on Special deposits na
heretofore. Blinking House In Trout’s Build-
ing. Main Slroot, II few doors oast o( the Kail-
ro.id Depot. Open lor business from 0 o’clock
in llio 'morning until 4 o’clock In the evening.

Tin, proprietors of Mils Bank nro Individually
ti ihlo to the extent of lludr estates for oil the
Deposits, and otbor obligations of Kcr, Bronne.
mul ' Co.

A> SI’UIKIKON, Cashier.
Carlisle, March !8, 1350—1 y
Dissolution ol PUrtu nlilp.

TIIK copartnership licn/tofero existing under
Uiu Hi m of Moser & Boyer, in the manufac-

turing of Iron, was ibis day dissolved by mutu-
aUM!,ri'"

(I. (L MOSER ,isilAliLL. DOVER:
i.lbcrl) Forge, I
■May 16. 1860_3f t
N. D—Tho biialneai el Liberty I orgo "111

In luliiro bo Loluliiclotl by 1, L. Boyer,

Hummer lints St, BoiincU

AT Uio cheap stpro of A. Bents U Bro.,
South Ttanovor alreol. Tho Buorlment l«

largo, ami will bo eolil Cheap. Give us a call.
Carlisle, Aplil 21, 1856-

J.HS. J

Carlisle Fctnnlc Scutlrfary

MR.& Mts, CLARK, who linvo been fnr sev-
eral years engaged In teaching,’respectful-

ly announce to the citizens of Carlisleami vi-
cinity, that on the Ist of April, 1860, they will
open InLonger sfyeei, In the house lately oc-
cupied by Dr. Bimilbntlia!, a Seminary for
young ladies. • . -

The Institution will ho both ft hoarding and
clay school, in which all the branches necessary
for the complete education of young Indies will
la 1 taught. Assistants of the highest character■ loriiualiilcationsand morality will be employed,

] in accordance with the wants ol the Institution.
; The government will be conducted on strictly

; Christian principles, while sectarianism will bo
| as rigidly excluded.
1 The Principals Hatter themselves that their
i long and sm-cvsslul expciicnco ns teu-hors, as
| testified h\ the recommendations in their pos-
session. will enable them to establish an Institu-

J lion of (lie highest character for young ladies,

i They aYe (Ally persuaded that such an Instiln.
lion will be sustained here by the citizens and

jneighboring country, nod hope that their eonfi-
| deuce umy not be disa-)rpointcd.
| A depaTtmcrtl for Younger children will be

; immediately oYgnntxec.
Terms per session of four mow//u.

! Boarding, including fuel, lights fc wash-
ing, S'»t> bO

Primary Depart mcut> N b()

Higher English, bO
Ancient Languages, each b 00
Modern “ , B 00
Ornamental branches nl Protestors ciuugcs.

No deduction for absence after entrance ex-
cept in‘cube'of protracted illness.

References—Hon. Fred. *T..B«.J> arkcr,
Khij., Rev. C. P. Wing. Rev. A. 11. Kremer.
Rev. J. B. Morse, Rev Jacob Fry.Rev. W. .

j Ells. James Hamilton, Dr. G. E. Blumcnlhal.
Carlisle, March 20, IBoO—ly

Valuable Town Property

AT PRIVATE SALE.
CMTI"ATE East High street in the Bor-I
Cs.,iikSi of Carlisle ponging to the inmm of
James Thompson, de’cd. Consisting ol Uol
Inh io« n lots adjoining each, contain,''® »W * ovl

, in front and tuo hundred and fifty foot in depth.
' Tlio improvements am a large and commodious
TWO STORY STUNK HOUSE. also a TWO
'STORY FRAME HOUSE, adjoining. The

! funner being very 1 irgo ami conveniently ar.
1ranged. would bo admirably ndiptcd for ft

I Boarding House, nr a pleas mt & comfm table

1pinale residence. Tins onl bntldings arc con,

i Venicnl ami in good repair.

I Tlio lots are covered millexcelled! fruit trees
and choice shrubbery.

' Tbc omicis.tre iionrcMdents of <nir Borough.
and am vi !’y dyshoin that 'he property should

! be dnspoM.l of.
1 *l*ln* ici ms tbeieforc mil l*o ipmle advantage
'nmlumih.lMM... r.epmeo,1 a. i.. <riis>i.rß.

Real Estate Agent \ Scmeiiei.
1 r.ulid-. Mmb *J7, 11.

To nulldi rt

nil IK School I »MV( I<*l s o! North M I'MMon
JL lii-dnct m\ ill' pmpos.ils I"I the building »1

u Ruck School Hoiim-. n. ur Wert's Chinch, m
M\.d Oiftiict. Thu ihtvclors to furnish the n.ii.
I rul«. IM.uis and proposal* nmy be submitted
to thu Directors nt their next meeting, to be
held at the lmtiM-ajr Henn (Hass. in C.u lisle, on
Siiurduy. the 31st Hf May, Itf-IG. By order ut

the BojiJ
A. P. NORTON’, Reefy

May ?, \s:,o-4l

Estate frollec.
testnhWmtary on the estate of

jllnbert C. Store!, Into of South Middleton
lon nsliip, Cumberland county, deceased,
1,.,vc been issued to the snbscilber re-
siting in Monroe loWrtship, by tho Register of
Cumberland countv. All persons indebted to

s.uA rtUto are requested to make immediate
p,r\ moot, find tlm.se having claims will present
them lor settlement to

i (JEOKtiE BRISDI.E, Exec’r.
* April I", 1850—O’t

SI’RINU AND BUftMER’UOOIiS.
i n>HK snhsciibcra bare just receiro.l ono of.
J. r/tc largest sfoolcs of Dry Goodsovrr brought

;fo'"'Carlfsle. Their assorfmehfTs' full ami comi

plete, composing

Entile*' r< rk Goods
Silks. Pnplinn. Cballls. Harpes. Tissues. Fawns
Hnllbmtes, !,nniurfim*s, Crape* de Fspapm*
Cambrics. Sniss Bombazines. Cashmeres. Al
pari\s Do l.am-s. Spring Shawls. Honm-ls
Flats, Flowers, Corded and Hair (Moth Skills

I'.ii imols, nls.. Collars. Ujbboiis, Ho-uen
and Trimmings ni gienl variety.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Clnlhs C I't.inuTi-'t. Itnlum ClMtu. l>iip d*’ M-
('.i.lintrriM... I.ui.-iii, T«w.l«, V.-slin;;, Silk
I'lMuiMiiilll. lI.HH. < ..n>*. I’ravats, C..)1..r«, ,
~h„ n l-.1l jml row,-!*.!

Slnplr lliiiiicklic
I-uhnhnfr Woi.ll.n anil I’olli'ii Vuni. C-nP' 1
(h.un IV.illm-, IVunion Ulinil>. Oil Olollia
I.iH.kmn 0111.M'., llni.ln'l,anil o.ir|n.-l ll.'gs, ill
,n>, n glunl iiim-I) nl I'uln-l iirllnli'H-

Mourning Uootb always mi Hand
TPoae wl.owhb to oMain the best poods h
lout's! piue», ai e 1cspccllul)v invited toc.dl

1 iifiMX \ HKO.
Carlisle, ApHl K,

Carlisle Marltle Yard

Sett//. norrr St., o;>poji7e Ueuta' Store,
Carlisle,

rillir. sUbrfvribM hastib band .1largo and "ell
i. seleet"d Mock of

llriiil-SloiiCS MoiHUiK’iil*,
1TOMDS Ike of i-liash* mid bc.uililnl designs,
!«Mch be will Mil al (he lowest possible raUs.

1belli# desirous Of selling on* hi" M-ck. Ile.ni.
'hione's (bushed Crom (luce dollars upwards.

iirow n sfoue. mai ble work. mantels, No., Tor
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, No., coii-
sl.mtl) on band. Iron railing for cemelary I'/.,.
Sr., ol Ibe best Philadelphia woi Lui.Misdiip.
nill be promptly attended to,

Carlisle, Muteb 2., 1800.
fish, o nsii

PcriMN o>l
0O bills, Baltimore Sliiul.
M» “

“ nciim^.
f)0 •• N"- 1. -

nml !J Muck. rrl.
ft I'uki-li-'l Herring,
ft •* Lake White FiflU.

The alleiiluMi of l.inners ami dealers in I i**t»
Is requested, a* I am ilelonnincd to sell low for
cash or bacon taken in Oxqbnn^e.

WlU.lAilS’ Family Grocery.
Carlisle, May !, l«oU.

Ilarduaio, HarOtvnrc.
The largest Jisorthirnl fn Ike County.

JOHN I’. IVNR fc SC)ff, Wholesale ami ro-
tail ilonlcbS in American, English, fcchnan,

ami Crouch ilardwaro, Cutlery, kc. fho at.
tojillon of Mechanics, Farmers, ami the public
generally, Is Invited 10.. onr unusually largo
atock, confident that *b afd selling goods on
mbro ronsonnhlo terms thah t*h btl bad at any
bthef house In the countyv

April 10, 1860. ___

PlOtTtl PlOWhl

THE subscriber has, and Is constantly keep-
ing, an assortment ot the celebrated Engle

Plows. Also, constantly dn hand, Zelgler’s,
Planks, and llonwoort'a Plows. Wo have also
a very largo, lot of tho famous York Plows on
hand, and also a tlno assortment ot Cultivators,
at tho old stand, East Malu-strcol.

HENRY SAXTON.
Carliolo, March 20, 1850.

MOTS 12V Wiintoil *in payment tor sub
scnptlon,adv «rllslng md| ib-work.

; A FARM .

Within the Reatb of EvityMan.
e\*f finfVACIIES ofpi'iB.PARMiAKOJl4 ,UUU COALLAND W BIU Count}-,
Ucnzinger Township, Pennsylvania,
giving a Farm «l 2o acres lut' s2oo f"pay&oi^' ju
Instalments of SI pci- week, or at the sorb© nta
montldv. ’ - .■.

Fortiis of 50, 75,100, or moro-acres adjoin-
ivg in proportion. Koch Farm front* upon*
rtnul thirty feet in width. . • - •

THE SUIL is a riel} limestone loam, ftijd es-
pecially adapted to cultivation, ns Ilisuri/Asr
hilly nor stony, but gently tilling otHnoWiblo
land. Around and through (Yds properly tbert*
are already some 20,000 acres dnyrcr 'cttltlvttti 1-
vatiop, and_ its fertility haft' been’ featiWlsbsd
fiointhe crops produce*/. - Upfa'tl Ms fthVje'cl It
is easy to Im lit My satisfied. .There* Is arcady
cash market Ibr produce which Is fnhch better
than trade. It is the CHEAPEST*?* land ot.a
similarfinality is selling at much' hrehef prices

1 adjoining, and cspcpiillly such aft conWiMCOW.
I THE COAL.—This In partfcnljiMs. fticCoel
! District, several vo|nsjtnderlaving the -wbplo
I property,/mi the* attention of
aef|iialtmd with coal hinds, Is sMCioJiy^alfri*

liu it. It has the advantage of b»li>Sth(ftjVß*tt*t
] to the great lake market, With which b<s

1 connected by tlie Sunbury ahd EriO, IWjlrOftd
> now under contract’prtd - in courseof domplotion
• from Erie lo Ridgeway, with descending grade

) tlie whole way. The soil over bituminous coal
is the best, for Instance England, ond Other
countries. Tbc price per aero Is triflingforthp
coal alone, ss it trill certainly, In
location within a short time pay kt&elr. Tbll
is important us an immense coat W\ue will sorts
open. Four coal companies tUVuWfcddy been
started to, Work mines iu the vimnuy,ind tbeift
me npw fifteen oponliieanrhitna St. Uary’s.

THE TTMtfER. &o<&holaefftidsbiteb9lvo.---
There is nn rcayt.yalion either ol lim-
ber or coal. Tt is very s'alilftme, and trill pay
for a gre.il part of the hind. On ncconut’oftho'
excellence of streams there arc fine opportuni-
tiesfor mills.

For health, the location is muchrecommend-
ed by Phj*ichm*. The chill* and fbver* *ro
unknown. also pulmonary complaint*,-being
protected from the north east wind* by the AU‘
h-glut ‘•■a- The miter in pure and amongst tho

, host, tins Und abounding on find spring*.
Four Riilroad* will shortly bo completed

connecting it by a direct communication with
Neil Vork. Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Erie, Buf-
lalo. and all the cities on tho Lakes. Thoyaro

I the Sunhory and Erie, tho Alleghany Valley,
| the Pittsburg ami Buffalo, and the Venango.—
' Energetic exertion* are being made for tho

j building of tho Tyrone and Clearfield, which
1also passes lhr'oh£h this properly. The effect
|..f this upon trade, and general de^eroMttent,
I as well as the may he Itnagiufea. .

The 1 irgo end ihmriHhlng town of St. Mary's
is in the centre oft he tract, numbering near 3,-
000 mb kbitauts. It has Hotels, good ptlblit
schools, saw and ptist mill*, stores, well Block-
id and evm thing desired. There arc 286 hal J
acre lots at the town of St. Mary’* which will
he sold and the proeped* cqjtuyjr .divided
iiiuiiugst those who buy Ridgeway, too
ronntrv sent, ffltfre an citcnsWo l*
done, adjoins the trail oh the west. Thqwhttlo
dlslncl is intersected by flood tnrifcriktf tttld
other IOH'U. ■,

Tlmh is a ran« opportunity to those
who wish to farm or have a food InTpsttpcnt for
Mu; fiiuin-. by ranking proper inquiries, and
considcil-ig tliu nil vantage* of good soil, an a-
mndance of con), hcalthl'nlncs* of climate,
Uilruad tanlitios, and it* location,a cortccl
udgoment may bo formed of it* present advan-
tages ami ultimate inerenae.

ll\ w riling tir the olHco directions will l»o giv-
en to those uho wish to visit the land. A sys-
tem of excursions will shortly lie adopted.

There la an excellent openingfor rations
branches of mechanical business, especially
tanneries, wheelwrights, axc-bandlo makers,'
alioemukern, carpehtets and others. -

Farms can bo bought by enclosing tbo Brat
instalment. Ladtos cab bold ihares in their
own right. Title unquestionably good, and
waranfee deeds given; Address or apply to
Samuel W. Cattell, Scc’ty.iaS Walnut street,
between Fourth and tflfth Strcdk, Philadel-

phia. ___
TfCrJliCmEs,

Henry M. U’nUfl, Ksij.j 148 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia. , <

John 0. Crcsson, Esq., PrctfWerrt of Philadel-
phia (J;>3 C6mpnuy, 7th o?.’ abOt’b ChciUfDt^'
Philadelphia.

(ji*o. W iegnnd, E«(|., Inspector of Coal,.CUy
Has Ollici*. Ttli'St. aboveChcatnot, Phlhtda.,'
has been over (be land and cxtmiftctl th'd
cool.

[lon. (Joo. 11. Barrett, Clcarflckl, Pcifaa.,' has
been over the land.

ll 'uiv Schmitt, tsij., United States Hint,
id. 'ii'-.’, No flo2 North Fiflli St. Phlla., *X-
nmiiicd the land.

IVm. I'. Hoorn*. Ksq.. south aide of WalnatSt.
below Fourth. IMiil.v., examined tholand.

11..n. Alexander 1.- llos. l.nncaatcr.
(«eo. w.iltnsle-y, Esq., St. Mary’s, Elk county,

a iccent settler.
Itirbard (tnrllner,Ksri,. 080 Poplcr St. Pbila.,

has examiner! tlftj land.
.1 1,. Uarr.-tt, Eftq.. Proprietor of the Mount

Vernon House, Second Sf. aboTO Afrch,
Pbila.. bas examined the land.' *

Justice offho Peadb, St.E. SclmWr, E*q
.Marv’H, Elk county,

r (i.i* l.uhr, Eaq., President of the Bo’rb'ughoT
St. Mnrv’a. - ,

j s U’ois. Esq.. Poslmaatcr, St.
(Jen. Til) lor, E»n , Deputy POTTBtUtljr, SI.

M.irv’s. •-

.Mr. Wm. I.vons, St. Mary's.
Mr. Joint Milk-r, Coal Miner, SI. Mary’i,
Mr John Corin', “ f ‘ ** **

K. H. Stone, Eaq., WellsvUle, Ohio, Cdal op^
rr.iloV.

h. Wllmarth, E*iq., Pittsburg, Penn#.
Borough Council ol St. Marj'i to thffftWJft'

7Vim is to certify that, having been
owned hy the Ridgeway Farm andlVial Company
und given it a thorough ciamiVi'd.'ttm, wefind the
representations 0/ that COHtpa'ny to be co&eet.—
IPc find the toil to fa th't moitfertile—the Coat

1 ami ’iron Ore to IU in ineihauttablt tjuanHHlS,
1 through the irholt district—the iarms 0( Weil-
lent order, mid the intelligence and proiveri/y Of

i the pco/de 10 he 0/ the most gratifying ehafdtttr*
11, a-now that then is *lO healthier location in the

Stole, nml uecuundci 1/ amoit deitro6/«J)/aeiqf
settlement, * •, .

M .• nuilii Hu 1 ,le. liirnHon, as ire believe (here
tuny be tunny persons who are tcl/A
these Inudi, and ire art satisfied,from OStf friioWJ-
tdge qf the subject, that information MpoiCit idlfl
he a /"ift/ic vcnetit.

J.7coh /■’. Shnjer, Elk ©a. Surveyor, 9i, Mery's, '
EH: county. ,

Vhns. Lm!u. Piesi'Unl of the DotOUgh of SI.

John lleetch, Member Doro. Council SI, Mary*t.
('lnn. Ihoiki, “ “ “ **. *’

li. J. Wriggle," “ *1 "

/.*,»„/ Jnhnb, “ “ • ** “ •*.,

Wm Mto verify that the re )ic« gentrtinen
me lit piesent thedeling Member <f JhtJVown
r,lul.nl of St. Alary's, . eo.,' «o Maltha
uiure 11 their hand dud «‘g»io/«re* r . ■ ■In testimony whereof I hate subscribed wy
luiHic, mid caused the Seal of 0/Rc< to fil ifiacA-
ed thereto ; and I frilly contUY thi flPOtf rt-
rommei.d ilibu. -♦«-•••

EDWJRD DjJDt£L,

('
Chief linrgtss of St. Alary’*, Elk

ersr 1 County, Pnuuyir«»tiV..
Carlisle, April21,1850—3 m

MANAS WAH'im
KEEPERS, Fillers, CollWfl, lVa|gbners,

Wm.d.rhoppcra and other bands* .*lll And
employment at Mm Cmfislo Iron Wbtks, 4f
miles basd of Carlisle. •

_

Apiil 17; IHofi-Ht PETER,F.EGE.

riowij.

JUSTreceived a lot ofPronty & Meats stlf-
ftliurpefling bcntcd-arahght Plows, and for

sale at redacbd prices.
STAYMAN «e SONS.

Carlisle, April3,1850.

IAR. B. P. ZIEQIiER.
/"VFFIOE and residency East Mntostreet, tfd
VJ door bylyw tho Market IIou?o. Calls In

I town and country promptly attended. ’
I Carlisle, January 8, —tf

CHARCOAL constantly on bund and tor ealo
by W. B. MURRAY; Ag».

November 1855,


